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Neopets advent calendar 2019 prizes

Some cookies are necessary to make this site and our content available to you. Other cookies allow us to analyze and measure audience and traffic to the site. Cookies are also used by us, advertisers, ad technology providers, etc. to develop and display ads that are more relevant to your
interests. To agree to the use of cookies and continue to the site, click Accept below. If you wish to withdraw your consent later, you will find a link in the Cookie Choices footer. For more information: Privacy Policy. ☒ Advent Calendar only works in the month of celebration. Every day you
can come here to receive a daily free gift. It could be A-list, an element, or it could be random! Oops! - It's not this month of celebration... so there is nothing to :( What is Advent Calendar? The Adventure Calendar is a place in happy valley that you can visit once a day throughout the month
of December and see a little cute animation and get some rewards. It starts on December 1 and runs until December 31. Sometimes you can go to the advent calendar in July, if Neo has Christmas in July holiday. You can get things like NPS, plush, toys, etc. along with a few avatars, and
you can also unlock the theme for the winter site on December 31. Every day you can find a hidden snowflake in the animation and click on it (keep clicking if you have problems). When you click on it, a pop-up window will appear that says you found the hidden snowflake of the day and will
give you a reward. Read below about the rewards you can win. NC Mall Storage Stufftacular Starting in 2009, Neo began to have something about the advent of the calendar in NC Mall. You can check the rewards and information about this by going to our Filling Storage Guide. What can I
get from Advent Calendar? With the navigation below, you can go through the reward lists of previous years. Advent Calendar 2020 Date AwardsDecembro 1stAnimationYou can find 766 Non-Points!!! Find Bruce Tyne!!! You will also find a Christmas fork!!! Hidden Snow Globe Location:
The bookshelf in front of Vandaguire's. December 2, 716 Neopoints!!! You will find a hairbrush and mirror Xweetok!!! You'll also find Iswaytok!!! Hidden Snowglobe Location: Behind Bruce's head after the gift exchange. 3 December 2015, 3 December, 588 Non-points!!! You'il find count von
Rowe's miniature coffin!!! (Click for preview) You also find Count von Roo Plush!!! Hidden Snowglobe Location: At the beginning, behind the coffin. December 4th, 788 Points!!! You find an evil tree action!!! You also find a night light on Hublin Knox ghosts!!! (Click for preview) hidden
snowlob location: at the very beginning upper left corner. December 5 You will find 600 600 Find Garland a pirate light!!! (Click for preview) You can also find a festive Cutlus!!! Hidden Snowball Location: Floating on the water after the storm. December 6th, 743 Neopoints!!! You'll find the
balcony at Braevale Castle!!! (Click for preview) You will also find scrolls of King Hagan!!! Hidden snowlob location: behind King Hagan on the balcony. December 7, 929 Neopots!!! You find ghosts in haunted people!!! You also find Evil Garland!!! (Click for preview) hidden prefabricated
space: behind hanso of the tree. December 8th 8thAnimation You find 875 No points!!! Did you find a Christmas cannon!!! You can also find seasonal attack peas recipes cookbook!!! Hidden snowlob location: swim the water to Hanso. December 9th 9thThAnimationSnaten 2015!!! You find
broken rowing for six!!! (Click for preview) You will also find a flag on the pirate of Christmas!!! Hidden Snowplace: Inside the boat with Hanso. December 10th, 610 Points!!! Find the jewels in the foreground of King Hagen!!! (Click for preview) Here you will find a king-size Hagans bed table
by the bed!!! (Click for preview) You also find a supernova wolf!!! ... and as you take it, The Panda the devil grabs him and lets go. - No, no hidden snowflake globe location: close to the beginning when Hanso falls and items come out. December 11th, 798 Neopoints!!! You find real stories!!!
He also found the foreground of Braevale Prison!!! (Click for preview) hidden Grandfather hat location: in the cell with Hanso.December 12thAnimationYou can find 614 Neopoints!!! Did you find Little Bobbyhead!!! You also find a toy to give Chomby!!! Hidden Snow Globe Location: In the
bag chomby holds towards the beginning. December 13th, 838 Neopoints!!! Find a music box Money tree!!! Also, find money wood decorated garland foliage!!! (Click for preview) hidden prefabricated location: next to Chomby. December 14th, 849 Neopoints!!! You'il find an ornament from
the tree of The Nag!!! You'll also find cocoa to Share from Carrie!!! Hidden snowplow location: The tree after the negg tip is placed. December 15th, 952 Points!!! Did you find Rinket!!! (Click for preview) You will also find a Agnatius print path!!! (Click for preview) hidden snowlob location: in
the last scene, on the left side. December 16th, 1186 Neopoints!!! You'il find a Christmas picnic basket!!! You will also find the foreground of the cave!!! (Click for preview) hidden prefabricated location: behind Tomos, in the last scene. December 17th, 816 Neopoints!!! Find a cake for
Christmas!!! He also found Skorks Bobbyhead!!! Hidden snowlob location: on the ground from Nabile towards the end of the animation. December 18th, 671 Points!!! You'll find a festive Radio Grund!!! For preview) You can find grundo crates of gifts!!! Hidden snowlob location: on the
conveyor belt after the changes in music. December 19th, 782 Points!!! Find yourself a 1-2 figure!!! You will also find a sweatstring!!! (Click for visualization) hidden snowlob location: next to the first plate King Hagan ate. December 20 You will find 1154 Non-points!!! Find spicy spice from
Mojog Chef!!! Guests can also take the decorative sign with King Hagan!!! You can also find dyes Holiday Hue decoction decoction!!! Hidden Snowlob Location: In front of Flotsam at the end of the animation. December 21St you will find 1191 No points!!! Find a foreground for the masses!!!
(Click for preview) You'll also find Mohog's miniature chefs!!! Hidden Snowglobe Location: the same place as the previous days observed when Hagan tried the first dish. 22 DecemberAnimation You will find 880 Non-Points!!! Find a toy for a flying boat!!! You also find Tonu with a tray of
cookie statues!!! Hidden Snowglobe Location: From the beginning under the window. 23 December 23rd Animation You find 729 Not points!!! Find holiday Roxton Colchester Plushee!!! You also find gifts for the Snowman!!! (Click for visualization) hidden snowlob location: on a floating boat.
December 24 You will find 3804 Non-points!!! Get yourself a darblat slate!!! (Click for preview) You can also find sled racing for beginners!!! Hidden Prefabricated Place: In the big snowfall. December 25, you find 3999 Non-Points!!! Find a Christmas card, Talia and Armin!!! You will also find
the Christmas fireplace Taelia!!! (Click for visualization) hidden snowlog location: on the space station, behind Grundos. December 26 You will find 1018 Not points!!! Get Shad's Shadman!!! Also find Christmas Slushie!!! Hidden Snowglobe location: Among the shape when Tuskanninny
begins his vacation. December 27 You will find 1292 Non-points!!! Find a hot tub in the foreground!!! (Click for preview) You can find buzz Yoga with Osielle Lidel!!! Hidden Snowlob Location: Next to the Scorchio Bath. December 28 You will find 841 Non-points!!! Find a pile of snowballs!!!
(Click for preview) Also, find Captain Prytariel snowball wrestling advice on wrestling!!! (Click for preview) hidden Snowglobe location: in front of the bath. December 29th, 953 Neopoints!!! Find darblat buble!!! You also find Egnaper and also Ignaper!!! Hidden Snowlob Location: At the
beginning, until the snow. December 30 You will find 845 No points!!! Find a Garland watch!!! (Click for preview) Also find Roxton Colchester Strait!!! Hidden Snowlob Location: The clock, up to 8. 31 December You will find 1114 !!! Find a watch!!! You will also find colorful torches of Negg-
copter (Click for visualization) Hidden snowglobe location: at the very end, to the left of the clock tower. Hidden Snowflakes Globe Places: For the past few years, TNT has hidden various PetPets and items in daily calendar animation adventures. For 2020, the hidden element is a snow
globe. Clicking on the snow glove will reward you with an item. These elements are given at random. If you have received an item that is not listed below, please contact us. c: article management templates, policy, Elfember comments share Advent calendar Advent Calendar Marapets
Description: Advent calendar is open all 31 days in December to celebrate Elfember. Open a new door every day to win two free positions and an MP. Visit here on December 25 and we'll give you a special Christmas present from £1 AU Credit! You can visit Advent Calendar for free once a
day, every day in December. Additional comments: Some advent Calendar items in ancient MaraPets are retired and never to be seen again, while others can be easily found in some stores. Until 2009, the number of calendar items was very controversial. On December 1, 2019, the advent
calendar is not working properly. The problem was solved and the Penguin slippers award that day was received instead in Vault instead, using the code 15-years-and-STILL-CANT-GET-IT-right. Link: Example of some products, Released in advent calendar: Seasonal Candycane
Christmas CandyCane Christmas Stock Supplies Advent Buns Frozen Added Wreath Frozen Candycane Snixie Dark Chocolate Pepper Bark Christmas Ham Hand-Ginger Christmas Tree Daniel Handmade Santa Plus Dirt Marapop Milk and biscuits Splashed Pancake Mint Cheesecake
Snow Ike Caribau White Chocolate Mint Mint Bar Cyclamen Advent Calendar Awards per Year Advent Calendar 2018 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 1 Day 2 3 day 4 day 5 Ice Crown Angel Ornament Pearl Candy Candy Wreath Wreath Day 6 Day 7 Day 8
Day 9 Day 9 10 Gingerbread Late Angel Food Cupcake Candy and Snowflakes Purple Candycane Candlesticks Back Head Hair Extensions 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14 Day 14 Day 15 Ice Ribbon Roll Sing Hat Santa Gumball Plush Teddy Bears Ornament Carol Singing Electric Day 16 Day
17 Day 19 day 20 Christmas tree ice sculpture tails for hair Sea shell seasonal socks gingerbread candle day 21 day 22 day 23 day 24 day 24 holly brownie froze book fluffy pillows Tree plushie ice skater dress day 26 day 27 day 28 day 29 winter Fence Ice Candycane Tea Bowl Penguin
Penguin Snout Thirty Christmas Pumpkin Advent Calendar 2019 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Penguin Slippers Slice of Mint Cake Polar Bear Tree Decoration Caramel Espresso Sour Coffee Ice Cream Day 6 Day 8 Day 9 Day 9 Day 10 Jelly Onion Smooth Tomato White Mountain
White Snowman Decoration Decoration 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14 Day 14 Winter Spices Winter Spices Winter Puff Hat Winter Puff Boots Christmas Bottom Puff Boots Christmas Tree Guide Steering Wheel Sleeves Day 16 Day 17 Day 18 Day 19 Day 20 Swirl 20 Swirl Ingling Puff Gillette
Gold Tree Christmas Star and Demon Jingle Bell Necklace Day 21 Day 22 Day 23 Day 24 Day 24 Day 25 Angel Burger Reindeer Burger Reindeer Santa Claus Nail Coat Marsoent Booster Polar Bear Glowing Eggs day 26 day 27 day 28 day 29 day 30 bootleg Vixen Plushie holiday Love
knitted hat tomato ice cream knitted sweater day 31 New York children on the block appearance calendar 2020 day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 day 4 day 5 Vito cake Pop Figaro jigsaw puzzle origami Vioto ginger scrap Book Sybri ice sculpture day 6 day 7 day 8 day 9 day 9 day 10 Christmas
jumper glowing egg Christmas tree sugar sugar cookie festive decorations gingerbread ornament gingerbread man day 11 day 12 day 13 day 14 day 15 dark chocolate Pudding Straya cake Pop Slatter Puku Plush Puku Plush Vioto Action Figure Confession of heir day 16 day 17 day 18 day
19 day 19 20 Purple Festive Decorations Christmas Tree Ornament Advent Mykon Cookie Candycandijan Ponto White Pudding Day 21 Day 22 Day 23 Day 24 Day 24 Gingerbread Tree Blue Christmas Candle Candycane Cocoa Advent Booster 26 day 27 day 28 day 29 Day 29 Strawberry
Pizza New Cake Cake Pop Vlad Ice Sculpture Scarf Zoink Action Figure Day 31 Bath of Strawberry Cake Ice Cream ---- Back Home... Back to Mount Biala... Thanks for visiting Marapedia. The content Marapets.com is the copyright of ©Marapets.com is used with permission and belongs to
Ian Smetum and Leimai Jan. ©2020 All rights reserved. Article Management Templates Elfember Community Policy is available under CC-BY-SA unless otherwise specified. Noted.
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